
Model 81-41.e. b.Tolde Model 4f..b.Tled

Luxurious Bigness!
A big roomy car is luxurious-no two ways The seats are comfortable and roomy and

about it. there's plenty of leg room front and back.

But extra inches in an automobile .cost hun- And your further luxurious comfort is assured

dreds of dollars--as a rule. by cantilever springs, big four-inch tires
and balanced weight-the gasoline tank

It took an investment of millions in facilities is at the rear.
for tremendously increased production- Beautifully finihed! -every conveniencell

To effect the economies necessary to produce Price $795!!!
luxurious size at this price. Model 85-6, six cylinder, 35-40 horsepower,

.The wheelbase is 112 inches- 116-inch wheelbase-$925.
FELIX NOBILE, DfALtI

Lutchr, L,

Te WillyOverland Company, Toledo, Ohio
"Mad. in U. S. A."

THE BANK OF ST. JOHN
RESERVE. LOUISIANA

BEGAN BUSINESS DECEMBER 6 1904

PAID UP CAPITAL - - $15,00C
SURPLUS - - - - - - $15,00C

OFFICgIM: A•s. LaiseUgrne, President; E. J. Caire, Vie.-PresldeD
Janes CInmieat, Cashier, James J. Xontegrt, Assistant Cashier.

IJKR~TLEOIL : Augu1l n lseseinoe, Cldment LMaria Dr. Sidneoy Mont :ut Lucien Myu

"eut Jr.. P .ai Jrthelot,. &ienne J Cairo, Dr. L. T. Donaldsor Fmygdr Ory. Thos. F

Ory, Juartes E. ftlbodau•. George Bourgeois. Jas Clteent J. V. 2henet

J> PiER CEN C. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEL OSITS.
_________________________I

ST. JAMES BANK
LUTGHIR, LA.

3EGAN BUSINESS NOVgMBER 16 1804.

PAID VP CAPITAL ... . . $30,000 O0
bURPLUS ... ... . . S40,000.00

OFFI•Cb • : F. leynand, President; lIonsar Waguespack, Vi.e-president 
I. Keller, Secoud Vice-president; A. H. Mears. Cashier:
Eugene J. ookie, Auisautt Cashier.

DIRo CtOR : A. 0. Gearhead F. Chauvin, L. Waguespack, L. Keller, Loof
Hymel, F. J. Waguepaeck, A. H. Mears. Joseph (ebelin. i"

.eynaud, R. P. Woods, Jean Kamat

3j per Cent paid on Time Depositt.

<When beIhyi Isurance why net get the bst ?

There are M ean Back of Every one at ear plcles

. S. H. LABICHE,
GAIY STATE JANK BLDG&.' GARYVILLL. LA.

Fire,itornado, Cyclone and Life Insurance

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INS. Co. -
Aisets U. S. Brame . . $13,784.621.00

ROME INS. Co., of New York
Assets . . . ?,14.I4 ,0

IL8RANCE CO., of North America
=Assets . . . 16,963,774.00

?IrTSBUR IFE 4 TPJUST Co.
ITTBURG IFE SAssets Co. . .. 24500,000.00
Oer sod~oo00 Fire L-sm paid tl this ParUs, through any Agency, in th'

t • h*'tus CUbh, without discount.
The PlttIbu Lift's LLow Rates, oupled with its financial strength, plain,

Iuo icoattact witittaatiuntle pretmnum lon, total di'bility, double

.ja tvtaIk la t VIU tn y elY Obit WI Ineura0e

J. H. EMPEL & SON
GEMJIA IINSURARNCE

0ggURAUC9 IN ALL ITS Auf wC$ES

hi, htIa - - -Mtm #me. Is e T agjs 
l s:

. N\a ; desim

GARY STATE BANK
" GARYVILLE, LA.

PAID UP CAPITAL - - - - $10,00000
SURPLUS - - - - - - - $2,000.00

A'J OFIClERR-- F. REYNAUD, President; DR. O. J.OaT, Vic.-Pi

Skdent: J. .1. .CEBELIN, ('lahier.

SIREIC CO'() - Emile (4raugnard, I.J. (ebelin. Leon Keller. Z.

Montz. Ur. O.J. Ory, E. J. Poche F. Rey..aud.

34 PER CENT. INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

H. J . WAGUESPACK
1i'. PA TIUCK P. 0., LA.

J(rIAGENT MOJU

:iRG. 7ORNADO. AC-. INSUM•ID C SURETY BONDS
GIDENT, HEALTH. nd LIFE

•epresenting the Pacific Mutua, Lile insurance Company
or Galhtornia

Boed the famous disability ichuse : Should the Insured beeoapermanamtl ,
itally disab!ed, the premium oeases, and the insured receivee oie tenth of th

Nmount of the policy in te• equal annnual installments.
Nothing but the best offered by Waguesoack.

Hunting Season
Opens.

it
On last Wednesday, November Vi

first, the hunting season for the

following game officially opened i

viz: Sandpipers, Plovers and

Chorooks, bag. limt 15 a day,
Wocamok, 15 a day; Doves, 25 a

day; Night HRro4Ga~~o-bec), 15

a day; Ducks, 25 a day: G"'lse,
15 a doy; Rail, and Gg1linules, 15

a day; Coots (Poole e'Eau), 25 a

day; Snipe, 50 a day. The quail
season does not open before Nov. 1
engber 15th, the wili Turkey ses-

son also opens on that date

Papabotte, Wilo Turkey Hens,
Kilideer and Prairie Chickens

are protected by the game law

until 1919and cannet be killed be

fore that time.
Aml thos desirtng t. hunt in this

State must porecue a hunting
license, Licenses can be purchas
ad fro~,.the Sheiff and the fee
for uae is $1L00 ad Is good for
buatig in the entire wats of

Aviator Jannus Killed in!
Russia,

According to a dispatch
received at Baltimore, An-
thonyJannus, who is well
remembesed here as the dar-
ing bird man who flew from
St. Louis to New Orleans,
following the course of the
Mississippi river, several
years ago, was killed in the
Russian aero service October
12th lest.

Jannus was the only aviat.
or to make a long.distance
tlight into New Orleans,
making the last 100 miles of
his journey in a semi-con-
s,-ious condition due to an at
tack of ptomaine ooisonning I
Jannus made the St. Louis.
to-New Orleans flight with
a passenger-a moving pic-
ture operator;

while in New Orlans. -he
made several passenger-car-
rying flights nnd won thel
name ot being the most egi-
cient and conservative, if not
the most reckless birdman
ever seen in that city.

No details were given of
his killing.

"-eor: " an Crop n"
Why.

Hurricane of 1915 Resp 't ib:e
for Low Yield This Year.

By C. W. Eichling in )Modern
Farming.

When the hurricane of
September 29, 1915, struck
the Gulf coast, the oecan
trees were loaded . to the
breaking point All the fruit
w\asknocked off, and not
being fully matured, it was
a total loss. But this was
not the only damage the
storm did to pecan trees; it
also destroyed the crop of
1916 and this is how it was
done.

The pecan tree, like other
fruit trees, has two distinct
kinds of buds, the fruit bud
and the eat bud Thise buds
form during the ptriod of
-rest, say from October to
March. The fruit bud torms
the emhrvo or erm for the
coming blossom and- fruit,
which in some varieties of
trees is so distinctly develop-
ed in the fruit bud as to be
easily distinguishable upon
dissecting th lh•" ['Ch s.
fruit buds are to remain in a
dormant condition during
the winter and bring forth
the blossom with the rising
.i the so p in the spring

When the 1915 storm
struck the trees in September

it defoliated them complete-
ly, and the trees being yet in
-;ap this ap had t,, arnd an
,utlet. There were no leaves

to take up the sap. and it
pushed out the fruit buds
which were yet un le:,elo-cd
and sibould have rested di -
ing the winter. We all re
member the budding out and
blossoming of m.iny kinds
Sof rees last year after the
storm; the pears an-l wild
cherries even blossotned,and
almost rip:ned a crop. But
the pecan buds simply came
outin form of leaves and
thert. was not suficient tiuet I
t ) form new fruit buds.
This meant the destruction
of th\fruit crop of1916.

There is an erroneous be-
lief among some people that I
pecan trees bear only every.
other year. There is nothing
in the nature of tbe pecan.
tree to justify this statement.
The crop depends .vry much 1
on the proper fertilization of
the blossom.

The pecan has a distinct
male and female blossom.
The male blossom appears in
advance of the female and is

in form of catkins or worm-

like blossoms similar to those
of the live oak. The femal_
blossom resembles a cluster
of tulip-shaped npright littlet
flowers ranging in nurbl I
from one to sil WLWd the l

male flower is int, •rtect con-

dition to shedbthe pollen and

fertilizedibe female blossom.
it sAmetimes occurs that
-teady rains prevent the

pollen from flying and reach-

ing thefemale blossom. The
period of conceptire condi.

tion passes and there will be
a very small crop, if any.

This is in the vegetable king.i dom the same as in the ani-
mal world.

Of conrse there are other
CtU CS 01 Slnort pecan crops,
but this is one which has nev-
erbeen sufficiently explained
i.: literature as to make it
generally un.'erstood.

Notwithstanding the dis-
couragements of the past
season pecan culture the
coming year promises to
show an increase in keeping
with the true value of the in- ,
dustry. Taken altogether, it
is difficult to find a erop
which is as certaind or is as
able to withstand the un-
favorable conditions as the
pecan.

Even after the damage
done by the big September
storm of last year, we all saw
q, decided impetus to pecan
plantings. Writer noticed
with pleasute that each suc-
ceeding season there is
greater tendency to effect i:;
creased plantings of the 1•-
named varieties in Louis•i:c
and Mississippi. The :
chase of stock from rcli ,.ii'.
nurserymen insures succo-
when a due measure of attenu-
tion is given to-the crop, and
the tree will begin to bring
returns far sooner than most
-)0ople think.

Watch for Bands on
Wild Ducks.

If you kill or capture a
wild (luck bearing an alumi-
num band around one leg,
having a number on one side
and on the other a statement
requesting that the United
States Department of Agri-
culture, or the Biological
Survey, be notified, you are
requested to send this band
at once to the Bureau of Bio-
logical Survey, Department
of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C. This band, if accom-
panied by a statement as to
date, place, and circumstan-
ces under which th• bird was
taken, will be of service to
the Survey in its efforts to
determine the longevity ot
individual ducks and the
routes of migration of the
species. The bands are being
attached to considerable

numbers of wild ducks of
several species which have
been cured of the duck sick
ness prevalent around Great
Salt Lake, Utah, and there
released. The department i
particularly anxious tos-cure 

reports from th

to determine their p :-
recovery from thiW malad'.

which hask ••, ndreds <

-tho"ad duckL n iUtah.

D~Id s OathsPtu. q
het a threey .'. s tr wb.

Bys h TuetV h eeet .. ad-
vIsed by bar inther that the ar day
was the aNY to go t Uaday gaobool
she opeai bar largo. blue qs wtdt
sad rather urlora remarlke, 'ver.
Busier whom they call a7 y a I sr;
'resmt,' bat they haveet gine It t

B te arne sate a ehoi, sat Ion:
a Mrs. Them .3 Mawa" was
teseial th. Suabea elm.. a lew
- Wag Digit, ul. eavesay ,
w bow una e heb, bagusa elo d
a.ee - uses had mat bestmat
saeed: Wheo waseoa r - a amsht
hast h aiavr Xte s .rr '
you remember the haai nst
mm we talked about?" AMtr a by

-odet ene ittl hand watt ip.
WeDu. Mlary' sasked idi MaushalL
Z delo't riinhe ' hb. R" aa

Mary. bmt he was the lo! tha Msa
P S.-

I


